Snohomish County Football Officials Association
Hall Of Fame

http://www.scfoa.org/halloffame.htm

Email:hof@scfoa.org

Now pay or donate online! Visit the website above for details!

6th Annual SCFOA Hall of Fame
Golf Tournament

Phone: (425) 308-1024 ~ Email: info@scfoa.org ~ Website: www.scfoa.org

Greetings from the SCFOA Hall of Fame!
The Snohomish County Football Officials Association (SCFOA) is a group of
men who donate their time giving back to youth and students in greater Snohomish
and King Counties. For the past 37 years, these officials have created a committee,
known as the Hall Of Fame, which sponsors an event that recognizes scholar
athletes within areas they service. These individuals are awarded with scholarships
based on their abilities, not only on the football field, but also within their
communities and academia. This event awards five scholarships to selected
nominees from coaches and athletic directors.
Increasingly, with the economy and inflation, we have recognized the need to
increase the scholarship amounts. Currently, we award four $2000 scholarships,
and three $3000 ones. These amounts don’t last long for students. In an effort to
grow and develop the annual SCFOA HOF Scholarship program, our association is
holding an auction event to raise money to help increase these awards. We are
really looking forward to making this a remarkable event, and doing all we can to
help scholar athletes throughout our region be successful in continued education.
We have set a goal of raising $15,000 via the efforts of this year’s event.
That is a lofty, but attainable, goal. In order to make it, we need help from people
and companies like you! This letter is requesting your sponsorship to make this
event a success, and aid in reaching our fundraising goal. Please remember that the
money funds scholarships for local athletes who have given back to their
communities while achieving remarkable educational accolades.
We have realized a large demographic of our donors are golfers. It would be
sincerely appreciated if your business could help out philanthropically with a
donation, in the form of product or credit, which might yield higher gains for our
bidders. Our Non-Profit Corporation UBI # is 601050372 (exp: 10/31/19), if needed
for tax purposes. Your consideration and prospective donation is greatly
appreciated. Thank you for helping make this event a success and helping to
stimulate our cause.
Joel Taylor
Committee Chair
425.327.4725

Mike Johnson
Committee Chair
425.359.0184
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